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or othersdefkrous at tiling ihe navigation of
laid ifreams, to removeall natural obftruaiong
therefrom,fubje& neverthelefsto the provifions

Provifo in La- of the aEI, entitled “ An aft to authorife any
of perfona perfon or perfonsowning lands adjoining na—

c2c~:~. vigable ftreatnsof water declared public high-
ways, to ereft dams upon fuch ftreams, for
mills andotherwater-works;”paffedthetwenty-
third day of March one thoufand eight hun-
dred and three.

SIMON SNYJ)ER, Speaker

of the Houfe of’ Rt~refentatióes.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—Februarythe thirteenth, in the
yearof our Lord uric thoufandeight hundred
andfour. -

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

~fthe Commonwealth of Pennjylvania.

CHAPTER XXXI.

An ACT to providefor the eretlion of a houfe
for the employmentandfupport of the Poor in
the county of Delaware.

SeEuion ~. £ it Enacled by the Senate and
Houfi of Reprofcntativesof the

C’o,nrncnwcalfh of Pcnnjjilz’ania, in General A$a
sembly vie:, and it is hereby evafled by the ass-

Foor-houfe to thority of the fame, That,a houfe for the em-
becre&d “a pioyment and fupport of the poor Thali be

erefted
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ère&ecliii ‘the cOuth~of’ De1~i~re,in the than-Delaware

n~randunder the conditions herein-afterpre-couot~.

fciibed and ena�ted. -

-Sec. 2. Aid be it further enafiedby the at/h
i~horityaforefaid, That the eleftors of the faid Perfons to fix

èoUnty of Delawarethai!, at the genetal dcc-C~tL~iflfthC

tion next enfuing the palling of this aft, in pour-houfeto

the mannerpreferibedfor the eleftion of merit- be etcáteci.

bers of the [-loufe of Reprefentativesof this
coinnionwealth,cleft feven reputablecitizens
of the laid county, whole duty it thai! be, on Their duty,

or before the firft dayof May next after their
eledion, to determineupon and fix the plate
on which the laid buildings thai! be erected,
and Ihall certify their proceedingstherein, un-
der their handsand feals, to the clerk of the
court of quarterfeflions of the county of De-
laware, to be filed in his office; and the faid
electors Ihall alfo elect threereputableCitizensDireaorsof

of the faid county; in like manner,to be di- the
1

oor to

rectorsof the poor, and of the houfe of em-
ployment for the county of Delaware, for the
enfuing year; and the judges of election of
the faid county thall immediately on receiving
the returns from the feveral election diutricis,
and calling up the number of votes therein,
or within threedays thereafter,certify underCertificateof

their handsand feals the namesof theperfonsthdr de&ion.

(‘a elected,to flx on a properfcite for the faid
building, and the names of the directors fo
chofen to the clerk of the court of quarter
feffions of the laid county, who Ihall file the
faid certificatein his office, and forthwith give
noticein writing to the laid perfonsanddirect-
ors, of their being elected; and the faid di-
rectorsthall meetat the court-houfein the f-Aid Meetingof the

county,on the firif Monday in Novembernextdire~ors.fafnd

enfuing their election,anddivide themfelvesby ctt.’ ° ~

lot
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lot into three elaffes, the place of the firif to
be vacatedat the expiration of the firif year,
of the fecondat the expiration of the fecond
year, and of the third at the expiration of
the third year; 1a that thofe who thai! be
chofen after the firft election, and in the mode
above prefcribed, may ferve for three years;
and one-third be chofenannually.

Sec. ~. And be it further enactedby the are-
Quaiiflcatian tharity afarefaid, That every director electedin
of dire&ors, manneraforefaid or annointed as is directed
and penalty - -

for negle& or by the twelfth feftion of this act, thall, within
7

fufal to ten daysafter he is notified of fuchelection or

appointment,and before he enterson thedu-
ties of the laid office, take an oath or affir-
mation, which any juftice of the peaceof the
laid county is herebyauthorifed to adminiffer,
that he will difcharge the office of director of
the poor for the laid county, truly, faithfully
andimpartially, to the heft of his knowledge
andability; and in cafe of neglector refufal
to take the laid oathor affirmation within the
time aforefaid, he thall forfeit andpaythe fum
of ten dollars, for the ufe of the poor of the
(‘aid county; winch fine thai] be recovered by
the directors, for the time being, as debts of
equalamountareor thall be by law recovera-
ble.

See-4. Andbe it further enactedby the are-
Directors ;~. thority aforefaid, That the Laid directors Ihall
~rporated. forever hereafter,in name and in fact, be one

- body politic andcorporatein law, to all intents
andpurpofeswhatfoever..relating to the poor
of the laid countyof Delaware,and thall have
perpetualfucceflion, and mayfue andbe flied,

~tileof the plead andbe impleaded,by the name,ftile and
Corporation, title
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title of “ The directors of the poor andof
the houfe of employment for the county of
Delaware,” and by that namethai! and may
receive, take and hold any lands, tenements,!tskimiinitir,,

and hereditaments,not exceedingthe yearly~

value of five thoufanddollars; andany goods ‘“~

andchattelswhatfoever, of the gift, alienation
or bequeff of any perfon or perfons whatfoe-
ver, to purchafe,take andhold any lands and
tenementswithin their county,in fee fimple or
otherwife,anderect fuitablebuildings thereon,
for the reception, ufe and accommodationof
the poor of their relpective townihips, to pro-
vide all thingsneceffaryfor the reception,lodg-
ing, maintenanceand employmentof the laid
poor, to appoint a treafurer annually, who Treafurcrof

thall give bond with fuflicient furety, for the tion hi: qua-
faithful difcharge of the duties of his office; lific.tion and

and that at the expirationthereofhe will, well duty.

and truly, pay anddeliver over to his fuccef-
for, all monies,bonds,notes,books, accounts,
andotherpapers, to the laid corporationbe-
longing, which thall thenbe remainingin his
hands, cuftody and poffeflion, to employ, and
at pleafure remove a ftcward or ftewards, ma-
tron or matrons, phyfician, or phyficians, fur-
geon or furgeona,and all other ncceffary at-
tendantsfor the faid poor relpedively, to bind
out as apprentices,fo that fuch apprenticethip
may expire, if nvales at or before the age of
twenty-oneyears, if females, at or before the
age of eighteenyears, fuch poor children as
(hail comeunder their notice, or as may now
be boundapprenticesby the overfecrs of the
poor, and to exercife andenjoy all fuch other
powersnow veiledin the overfeersof thepoor,
as are not hereingrantedor fupplied; and the
faid directors (hail be empoweredto ufe one
commonfeal in all bufinefs relating to the laid Sealnfthecor

corporation,poration.
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corforatkn, and the fame at their pleafure to
alteror renew.

Sec~~Andbe it further -ena&d by the au -

flhnate to be thority aforefaid, That the laid directors, aS.
madeof the foon as may be 3fter their electionand organi-

ntion as aforefaid, (hall make an eflimate of
buildings,~ the probableexpenteof purchafing the lands,

erecting the neceffarybuildings, andfurnuthing
the fame, and maintaining the poor within the
faid countyfor oneyear,whereuponthe county
commiffioners of the fid county Ihall, and
they are hereby authorifed and required to

Tax to be encreafethe county tax by one-fourth part of
n:fea for de- the fum neceffary for the purpofes aforefaid,
fflY’ngt~ie and(hall procureon loan on the credit of the

taxes hereindirectedto be levied, the remain~
ing three-fourthsthereof to be repaidin inifal-

- merits with intereft out of the county taxes
Provided always, That if fuch loan cannot be
made, the wholeamount of the fun-i neceffary
for the purpofesaforefaid, or fuch part thereof
as may be deemedproper, thall immediately
be addedto the county tax, to be paid by the
county treafurerto the directors aforefaid, on
ordersdnwn in their favor by the countycom-
miflioners,as the famemay be found neceffary.

See.6. And be it further enatled by the are-
~r;meand thority aforefaid, That the laid -directorsthai!, at
mannerfor leaf! oncein everyyear,renderanaccountof all

the moniesby them receivedandeipended,to
dire~ors. the auditorsappointed to audit and fettle the

county accounts,fubje�tto the famepenalties,
rules andregulationsas are by law directedre-
fpecting the accounts of the county commif-
(loners; and (hall alfo at leaf! once in every
year lay before the court of quarter feflinns
and grand jury of the faid county, a lift of

the
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the number, ages and ?exes of the perfonsReturnofpet-

maintainedandemployedin the faid -houfe of fons i~the

employment,or fupported or aflufted by them
ellewhere,andof the childrenby thtm boundelfewhcrc.

out to apprenticethipsas aforefaid, with the
namesof the mailers or mifireffes, and their
trade, occupationor calling; and flaIl at all
times when thereuntorequired, fubinit to the
infpe�Iionandfree examinationof fitch vifitors lnfpe&ion a!
is (ball from time to time be appointedby thethe books.

courtof quarterfeflions of the laid county,all
their books and accounts,together with the
tents, intereils andmoniespayableand receiv-
ableby the laid corporation,and alfo an ac-
count of all lales, purchafes,donations,de-

- yifes andbequeffs,a~thall havo beenmadeby
or to them.

- Sec. ~. And be it further cnactedby the au-
thority afore/aid, That as foon as the laid build- whenandi,o~

in~sIhall be erected,and all neceffary accom-the poor thai
1

- a . . . be removedto
modations provided therein, notices (hall be the building

fent figned by any two of the directors, to ere&ed itt par-
- fuance A tbi~the overfeersof the poor of the feveral town- aa. - -

(hips of the laid county of Delaware, requir-
ing themforthwith to bring the poor of their
relpectivetownthips to the laid houfe of em-
~iloyment, which order the laid overfeers are
herebyenjoinedand requiredto comply with,
or otherwife to forfeit the coil of all future
maintenance,exceptin cafes when by ficknelsz~ee~t~on

or otherfuflicient caule, any poor perfon can-
not be removed, in which cafe the faN over-he provided

feers flail reprefent the fame to the neareftfor.

juftice of the - peace,who, being fatisfied of
the truth thereof, (hall certify thefame to the
faid directors, andat the fame time iffue an
order under his hand and feal to the laid over-
leers, directing them to~maintain fuch poor,

VoL~VI. until
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until futh time as he or the (hail beh~a fitu-
ation to be removed, and thento convey the
faid pauper,and deliver him or her to the
ileward or keeperof the laid houfe of em-
ployment, together with the laid order; and,
the chargeandexpenceof fuchtemporaryre-
lief, andof fitch removal, (hail be paid by the
faid directorsat a reafonableallowance.

Sec. 8. And be it further enactedby the azt~
Thedfre~orsthonty aforejaid, That the faid directors thaI1,
.requ~redto from time to time, receive, provide for and,
provideforand
empioy ~ employ,accordingto the true intent andmean-.
poor. ing of this ad, all fuel poor and indigent per-

fons as (ball be entitled to relief, or (hail have
gaineda legal fettiementin the Laid county of
Delaware,and(hail be fent thereby an order

- or warrantfor that purpofe, under the hands
- and leals of any two juWcesof the peace,di-

te&ed to any conftable of the faid county of
Delaware,or to the overfeersof the proper:
townthip in anyother countyof this common-
wealth, and to the laid directors of the poor.
andof the houle of emp(oyment of the faid.

Diresaorsmay countyof Delaware; andthe laid directorsare
~ herebyauthorifed,when they(hail deemit pro-

maintained per and convenientfo to do, to permit any.
elfewliere, poor perfon or perfons to be maintained elk-

- where.

Sec. ~. And be it further enatledby the au-
Powerof the thority aforefaid, That the faid directors, or
dire5tors~ anytwo of them who (hail be a quorumin all
makernIe~and
regulations, cafes to do bufinefs, thai! have full power to

makeandordain all fuch ordinances,rules and
regulations,as they (hail think proper, conve--
nient andneceffary, for the direction, govern.
ment and fupport of the poor and houfe of
emplQymdnt aforefaid, and of the revenues

thereuntci
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,thereuntobelonging, and of all fuch perfons
as (halt comeunder their care or cognizance:
Provided the- lame be not repugnantto this
Ja~v,or any other of the laws of this (late or
of the United States: And provideda/fl, That But not with-

the fame(hail not have any force or effect un- ~utthe appro.

til theythall havebeenfubrnirted to the courte~°otct-

of commonpleasfor the time being of the laid monplcai.

county of Delaware,and thaI! have received
the approbationof thefaid court.

Sec. io. And be it fur/her enafledby the au.
thority aforefaid, That aquorumof the faid di-
rectorsthall, and they are herebyenjoinedand
requiredto meetat the laid houfe of employ-DireAorsto -

mentat leaft oncein everymonth,andvifit the
apartments,and’ lee that the poor are corn-monthly, &c.

fortably lupported, and hear all complaint�,
andredrefs or caufeto be redreffed, all griev-
anceswhich may happenby the neglector mif-
conductof anyperfon or perfonsin their em-
ploymentor otherwile.

Sec. i i. Andbe it further ena5ledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the laid directors (hail, Comperfatin,,.

each of them, receive for their fervicestwentyof dire&crs.

dollars per annum,to defray the expencesof
their neceffaryattendanceon the dutiesof their
offices.

Sec. 12. And be it further enacledby the au-
thority aforgThid, That in cafe of any vacancyHowvacancies

by death, refignation, removal, neglect, refu- s thethree-riots (hail he
lal or otherwife, of any of the lard directors,fupplied.

the remaining directorslb-all fill fuch vacancy
by appolutnient of a citizen of their laid

county,
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county, -under the fame penalty -as is pro-
vided for in the third leftion of this act, to
ferve until the next general election, when

Penaltyforne another director Ihall be elected to ferve for
gle& or refluf- the period which fuch director was to have
Mg to ferve.

lerved if no fuch vacancyhad happened.

Sec. 13. And be it further entitled by the ott-
How monies thority aferefaid, That all the monies which
in thehandsof thall be remainingin the handsof the overfeers
theoverfeers
of shepoor of the poor of the feveral townihips of Deja-
finD be ap- warecounty, at the time when.the firif county
‘
1

hed.
poor tax (hall be affeflèd~levied andcollected,
(haIl be paid over by the laid overleers to the
fuperviforsof the highways of their refpe&ive
townthips, to be by them applied towards th~
repairingof the roadstherein.

Sec. r ~. And be it further entitled by the ate-
Whenthe

0
f. thority aforefaid, That as loon as the poor of

flee of ovcrftcr the countyof Delawarethall be removedto the
of the poor ha
Delaware houle of employment of the laid county, the
coontyShall be office of overfeer of the poor within the laid
abolished.

county (hail from thenceforthbe abolithed.

Sec. ‘5. And c it further enacted by the art-
Repealof laws Ihority aforefaid That lo much of the laws of
hereby altered
or fupplied. this commonwealthrelating to the poor of the

county of Delaware, as is by this act altered
or fupplied, be and the fame is hereby it-

pealed.

Sec. i6. And be it fur/her cnafled by the an-
Certain pow- thority c-z,forcfaid, That the powers conferred

andduties and duties impaled on the overfeers of the
heretoforecon-

poor
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poor in andby an. act tq empower the over- ferred andml-
leersand-guardiansof the poor of the leveralpofed no ~he

overfeersofrhotownihips within this commonwealthto recoi’ef poor, transfer-
certain fines, penaltiesandforfeitures, andfor redto thefa-~

pervifors of
other purpofes, are herebyconferredand im- she highway.

poled on the fupervifors of the highways in in Delaware

the laid county of Delaware andthatthejul- county.

tices of the peaceand Ih,eriff within the laid
county, are hereby requiredpd enjoined to
pay to the laid fupervifors, to be by them ap-
plied to the repair of the highways,the afore-
laid fines; penaltiesand forfeitures within the
time, and in the mannerpreleribed by the laid
aft for the payment thereof in other counties,
to the overfeersof the poor, and to give notice
of the receipt thereof to the laid fupervifors,
-t~ithinthe time and in the manneraforelaid
?pd that for anyneglector refufal to performPenalty on

any of the dutiesenjoinedon them by thelaid Jhcriffs or Jef-
tiecs of the

aft, the faid juflices of the ~5eaceand theriffpencenotobey

in the faid county, (hail be fubject to all the ingthe provi-
finns of the

fines, penalties and forfeitures to which thesatreferred to

juflices of the peaceand theriffs inother coun- in this fe&ioo.

ties are by the (hid aft fubject and liable.

Sec. ‘7. And be it further ezrafled by the an- -a
Compeofationthorit~aforefaid, That the commillioners of~0the perfon~

the faid county are hereby authorifedand em- appointed to
fix the placepoweredto pay to the perlons who are ap- ~

pointed by this aft to fix the place where the the buildiogs;
nod to the di—

buildings for the accommodationof the poor redlorsfor
in faid county thall be erected,fuch fums oftheirextracer-

money as will be fulTicient to reimburlethem viceswhile thebuildings are

for their expences,and atfo tb pay to each of yragrefflog.

the laid directors fuch lum of money as (to-
getherwith the annualfum attowed them by
this aft) maybe in the opinion of the corn-
inilfioners a realonablecompenfation for their

fervices
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fervicesduringthe time they are employed in
erectingthe buildings aforelaid.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—Februarythe thirteenth, in the
yearof our Lord onethouSandeight hundred
and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XXXII.

An ACT for the re/il of George Stevenfon.

VjHEREAS it has been reprefented to
the Legillature, that George Steven-

Ion, now an inhabitantof Wathingtoncounty,
enteredinto the fervice of the United States
early in our revoiutionary war with Great-
Britain; that he was appointed to a lieute-
nancy in the army, andafter feveral yearsfer-
vice he- was in the year one thouland leven
hundredand feventy-nine made a prifoner at
the town of Weft-Liberty by theIndians, and
feverely wounded in the headwith a toma-
hawk, taken to Detroit and deliveredup to
the Britith, and by them carried to Q,~iebec,
where he fuffered a long and barth irnprilon-
ment until October one thouSandleven hun-
dred and eighty-two, when he was difcharged
on parol, and madehis way through the ivil-

dernefs


